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Three ASUM groups
searching for space
By Dave Fisher
Kaimin Reporter

Three ASUM groups evicted from a university-owned
building when it was moved this summer may have a hard
time relocating, according to a University of Montana admin
istration official.
The Black Student Union, the International Students As
sociation and the ASUM Cultural Committee were evicted
from the house at 1010 Arthur, near Jesse Hall, when the
UM administration moved it in July to make room for a new
parking lot. The groups had offices in the building and shar
ed a larger meeting room.
The groups can use conference rooms in the University
Center for meetings and events, ASUM President Phoebe
Patterson said. However, ASUM has no office space to
spare, and the groups are having problems finding space'
elsewhere on campus.
Dr. Richard Solberg, UM associate academic vice presi
dent and chairman of the campus space committee, said
the administration may find temporary office space for the
groups in a dormitory, but they will have to wait for perma
nent quarters.
“We'd like to get all the space problems solved immedi
ately," he said, “ but it's just not possible.”
Since all available campus offices are occupied, he said,
another tenant would have to be moved to make room, cre
ating a game of musical offices.
The administration is negotiating to buy several homes
in the university area, he said, and new offices may be built
in the University Center later in the year. If that happens,
tenants would be shifted from all over campus into the new
space, and an office could open somewhere for the ASUM
groups.
Solberg said the entire campus is strapped for office
space because of the recent removal of the building at 1010
Arthur and several university-owned houses on Eddy Street,
the destruction of the Venture Center and the Jesse House,
and the temporary closure of the third floor of the Social
Sciences Building.
Demolition of the Venture Center in 1983 forced the ad
ministration to relocate counseling and staff offices, Solberg
said. When the Eddy Street houses were moved to make
room for construction of the new Performing Arts/Radio-TV
Building, several academic departments, including Native
American Studies and Religious Studies, had to move.
Since no new offices were built to replace the lost
space, the former tenants were squeezed into already
crowded buildings, Solberg said.
According to spokesmen for the ASUM groups, the lack
of office space will hurt, but not disband, their organizations.
International Students Association adviser Effie Koehn
said group activities, including banquets, lectures, film se
ries, orientation, sports and welcoming parties for foreign
students will continue in the conference rooms in the UC.
The lack of office space will hurt, though, she said.
“We depend a lot on ISA officers to plan activities for
foreign students, and I think it's important for them to have
a place to do such things as plan and write their newslet
ters,” she said.
Black Student Union advisor Alan Thompson said the
lack of space would inconvenience his group but added that
it would be a learning experience.
“ Getting a student to be innovative is a big part of It
(the BSU),” he said.
The students involved with BSU will have to organize
themselves to petition the administration for new space, he
said.
“The process of just learning how to do that is impor
tant,” he said.

From left, University of Montana students Lynn Eck, Rob Keck and Greg Julien watch
as Andrew Stalberg displays his talent in a gam e of hackey-sack on the Oval. (Staff
photo by Michael M oore.)

Drinking-age increase questioned
By Shannon Hinds
Kaimin Reporter

A change in M on ta na 's
drinking age may not affect
the status of drinking in the
state.
Even if Montana's drinking
age is raised to 21, bar own
ers check identification more
strictly and sell less beer,
minors will continue to "get
hammered” and be arrested
for drunk driving, according
to Tim McGinnis, a bartender
at Red's.
Because of a new federal
law, the state Legislature will
soon be forced to choose
whether it wants to raise the
state’s drinking age or sacrifi
ce federal money allocated for
state highways.
The drinking age now varies
from state to state, but a new
federal law requires all states
to adopt a minimum drinking
age of 21 by 1986 or lose
federal money for state high
way projects.
If Montana refuses to com
ply with the federally mandat
ed drinking age, the federal
government will reduce high
way funding each year, ac

cording to Vern Bordon, Mis
soula district engineer for the
Montana Highway Department.
But because of federal and
state legislation necessary for
enforcem ent, it would be
about two years before Mon
tana lost any federal money.
The federal governm ent
does not have the right to
dictate what happens in Mon
tana, Bordon said. “We have
to determine why the govern
ment is doing what they are
doing. Teenage accidents and
death rates in Montana have
been high because of alcohol.
We can't say they’re shoving
it down our throats—even
though they are.”
Bordon said federal officials
are not the only people push
ing for the new law—PTA
members and public interest
groups also are fighting for it.
Missoula Police Officer Greg
Willoughby said that he favors
the raise in the drinking age
because as a policeman he
already has too much trouble
with the 19-to 21-year-old age
group.
M issoula Judge W allace
Clark said he also approves

of the higher age because
"the younger you are, the
more time you have to be
come addicted to alcohol.”
Out of 10 Missoula resi
dents interviewed, eight disap
proved of the higher drinking
age and two approved.
Clark said that most offen
ses he sees in court that deal
with fighting, wife-beating and
child abuse are alcohol-relat
ed. The increased drinking
age will cut down on drunk
driving, he said, and once the
legislation is passed, young
people won’t violate the law
intentionally.
According to Max Weiss,
owner of the Brewery, 158
Ryman, the d rin k in g age
should not be changed to 21.
"People cannot practice re
sponsibility by removing responsibilty,” he said.
Weiss said the drinking and
driving death rate will in
crease because teenagers will
not go into bars and drink,
but will drink and party in
cars. People seem to forget
that when the drinking age in

See ‘Drinking,’ page 14.
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Legislative blackmail
Suppose you’ve just begun your junior year at UM.
It's been a tough week of classes and you want to go
unwind over a couple of beers. But, you can’t find a
bar in town that will serve you.
Or, say you've just come back to Montana from a
two-year tour of duty in the Marines. You want to meet
some old friends at the local tavern. Sorry, you're not
old enough.
Though these situations have not occurred yet, a
new federal law may make them a reality by 1986.
The law, signed by President Reagan in July, man
dates that all states raise their drinking age to a mini
mum of 21 or face a cutoff of a portion of their fed
eral highway funds.

Editorial
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The law is rooted in a new national awareness of
the horrors of drunk driving. It was passed as an at
tempt to eliminate the inconsistency of state drinking
laws which often lead people to drive from one state
to another in search of a lower legal drinking age. In
addition, the law is aimed at reducing the abnormally
high number of 18-20 year oids who become invovled
in alcohol-related accidents.
Like the Woman's Christian Temperance Union be
fore them, proponents of the new law, including Moth
e r’s Against Drunk Driving, have good intentions.
Drunken driving, especially among persons between
th e a |£ 6 of 18-21, is a serious problem.
But prohibition has never been a good solution.
Like illegal marijuana and enforced gun control, pro
hibition is an unenforcable law. Simply telling young
adults they cannot drink will not make them stop.
If anything, the law will backfire, driving young
adults underground to parties and outdoor hangouts to
drink. It will have the effect of taking drinkers out of
the bars and putting them on the streets.
Beyond the fact that the law cannot work, it is a
slap in the face of young adults. Considered adult
enough to vote, be held legally responsible for their
actions and die for their country, 18-21 year olds are
now being told they cannot be trusted with alcohol.
In the frenzy of an election year, lawmakers have
opted for a quick and simplistic solution to a complex
social problem. Rather than combining alcohol educa
tion with tougher laws on drunk driving, the govern
ment has decided to make scapegoats of 18-21 year
oids, punishing responsible drinkers as well as those
who are irresponsible.
Raising the drinking age to 21 shifts the emphasis
from education to enforcement. It creats contempt and
scorn for the law that might very well lead more peop
le to defy it. According to a survey in Ohio, when the
drinking age went from 18 to 19 the number of stu
dents who considered themselves heavy drinkers in
creased from 14 to 28 percent.
But perhaps the greatest danger of this new law
goes beyond the affect it has on young adults. By
using its purse strings to enforce legislation, the fed
eral government has violated the constitutional princip
le of state’s rights and committed a form of legislative
blackmail. It sets a dangerous precedent and threatens
the concept of federalism outlined by the founding
fathers.
Here in Montana, the Legislature should not com
ply with the federal government's demand and should
contest the law. The loss of highway funds, 5 percent
in fiscal 1967 and 10 percent in fiscal 1988, would
hurt.
However, blackm ail by the federal governm ent
should not be condoned.
Tim Huneck

Carrying On-

by Bill Thomas

Stalking the wily student
Ah, the start of another Fall Quarter and
the return of those reassuring rhythms of
student life. The chimes at noon, the 10
a.m. press of crowded humanity at the lib
eral arts building entrance and, as regular
as the first frost, the fall hunt for student
bucks. Fortified by the leftovers of a few
summer paychecks and a good-bye kiss
from mom we come rolling up I-90 into
Missoula with a wad. The trumpets sound,
the cheering merchants shout "Welcome
Back Students)," and the season opens.
The prudent student, that steely-eyed
veteran of fall quarters past, will resist the
come on for new stereos and buckets of
booze and will first attend to life’s necessi
ties. After setting aside the ante for tuition
and books ol' pru stu wisely foregoes the
“two fer’s" at the Log Jam Saloon and hits
the streets.
Not unlike the rest of the animal king
dom, the first order of business for this stu
dent is to find good forage and a decent
place to bed down. After a brief ensnarement at a local hamburger heaven, the stu
dent starts the search for shelter. The stu
dent is aided in this quest by that rare gift
of the species, rationality. It is this keen
sense of rationality that leads the student to
reject that two-room chicken coop for $250
in East Missoula.
Yet after several rounds of trudging
around Missoula looking at over-priced
hovels, a strange sense of alarm steals over
the weary student. "Maybe I could commute
from Ham ilton. M aybe I could rig up a
hammock and study light in the VW.
signs of The p&nic.
In the throes of The Panic, our hero
can be found outside the Missoulian at 2
a.m. waiting for the first paper and fresh
classifieds, unaware that insiders passed
along the good prospects to friends many
long hours ago. Reduced thus to a mind
less mass of anxiety, the quarry is ready
prey for the huntsman.
Finally an acquaintance of a friend
hears of a place over on Madison. The
landlord is reassuring -“The clean up crew
will be over next week. Just pour a little
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bleach on that mattress. It's usually really
quiet here and, oh. don't trip over the pain
ters on your way out tomorrow*'* With a
sigh of relief, the wad is pulled from the
deep recesses of a purple argyle sock. The
deposit and first month's rent is handed
ovoi. Steel jaws snap shut.
It may take a while to catch on that the
fictitious clean up crew and painters were
more bait for the trap. The hapless student,
acting in fear of cool fall nights spent
sleeping under the Orange Street Bridge,
has not taken such rational precautions as
obtaining written agreements covering the
security deposit and rental terms. It's really
a hassle to move in January, but there’s
our hero, crates in hand, slipping down the
icy front steps of the Caveat Emptor Arms...
Well over half of the complaints receiv
ed last year by MontPIRG's consumer hot
line were tenancy related, most involving a
security deposit. MontPIRG recommends a
written agreement covering the security de
posit even in the absence of any other for
mal rental agreements. Also, one of the
most com m on reasons students contact
ASUM Legal Services is tenancy related is
sues. Last year approximately one-third of
their cases involved tenant-landlord prob
lems.
Don't get me wrong, not all of Missou
la’s landlords are mercenaries. Many use
MontPIRG's guidelines for their own protec
tion. It's just that the way we go about find
ing an apartment in Missoula makes the
sport all too easy. The current tight housing
market should make it a banner year for
the apartment hunter to become the prey.
Currently, about the best you can do is
to get your hands on a copy of MontPIRG's
Tenant's Guide. Read it. At 35 cents, this
little gem is one of the best apartm ent
hunting deals you'll run across this fall.
Beyond that, well, other towns have been
known to pass rent control and other laws
to protect renters. C hances for sim ilar,
structural, solutions to student housing
problems here are ‘slim to very none.' The
sportsman's lobby is too strong. But let's
use our inborn wiles and given ’em a little
competition this fall.
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MUSIC CLASSES IN
GUITAR, BANJO,
FIDDLE AND
MANDOLIN
STARTS OCT. 1-4

• $30/8 w eeks
a E v en in g c la tte s

• M ate rial$ in clu d ed
a R e n tals av ailab le

Beginning G uitar.................

Tim Behan

Intermediate G uitar.........

Tim Behan

Monday 6-7:30 p.m., HrttdaM Oct. 1al

Effective thru November 15, 1984

Monday 7:30-9 p.m., drat ciaaaOet. 1st

CORRECTION
Domino's Pizza Terrific Tuesday Ad
(9-25-84) Should Have Read:
With coupon get our 16” regular crust
pepperoni pizza, plus 2 Cokes tor $8.00

BITTEDD©®T MUSIC
529S. Higgint • 729-1957

Fingerpicking G uitar...............John Tisdell
Thursday 6-7:30 p.m., first class Oct. 4th

Beginning Bluegrass B anjo... Jerry Durrin
Thursday 7>30*9p.m., first clasa Oct. 4th

prt&cntt

Spaghetti
Dinner
Public Invited

i_____

Intermediate Old Time Fiddle. John Joyner

6 :0 0 -7 :3 0 p.m .

4-6:30 PM
“ALL YOU
CAN EAT

wadnaaday 6-7:30 p.m.. first cfaaa Oct. 3rd

8-Week Course Starts October 2

Thursday, Sept. 27

r
I

Beginning Old Time Fiddle..... John Joyner

Getting into Synthesizer

n
>

$2.50 _____ i

Senior Citizen Center

Wadnoaday 7:30-0 p.m.. drat ctaas Oct 3rd

Learn the basics of sound synthesis. No previous ex
perience with synthesizers or keyboards is necessary.
Learn the history of sound synthesizers, how to pro’ gram synthesizers and see how synthesizers are being
; used in music today to imitate different instruments.
! All materials provided along with the use of a
; YAMAHA CS01 synthesizer.
; Course fee is $100.00, all of which may be applied to
the purchase of a synthesizer. Class size limited to 15.
Send your check or drop it off at Bitterroot Music, 529
! S. Higgins, Missoula, MT 59801. Be sure to include
; name, address and phone with your payment.

Beginning. Mandolin.........

John Joyner

Tuaaday 7:30-9 p.m., drat class Oct. 2nd

Buy an instrument for $200 or more (retail
value) and get claes FREE.

Ju st call728-1957 to tign up.
Chut site wilt be limited, so sign up early}

BITTERQ(D©T MUSIC
529 3. Hiycitu

725-1957

705 S. Higgins
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SOME COLLEGE COURSES
ARE MORE EXCITING
THAN OTHERS,
How many college courses
teach you how to shoot the rapids?
Or rappel a cliff? Or find your
way out of a forest with nothing but
a map and compass to guide you?
At least one does—Army
RCTC.
And you could find your
self doing any one o f a number
of exciting adventure training
activities like these in the Army
R C T C program.
Activities that developyour
stamina. And your self-confi
dence.
But adventure training isn’t
the only way you develop.
You’ll also learn the basics of
leadership and management by
attending R C T C classes, along
with the subjects in your major.
And you’ll be excited
about two other benefits Army
R C T C offers. Financial assis
tance. U p to $ 1,000 a year for
your last two years of Army
ROTC. And the opportunity to
graduate with both a degree
and a commission in today’s
Army—including the Army
Reserve and Army National
Guard.

ARMYROTC
BEALLYOUCANBE.

For Information
Contact:

M ajor Jam es Desm ond

243-2769
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Missoula was hopping while you were gone
By Pam Newbern
Kaimin News Editor

Although Missoula is rather
quiet during the summer with
many University of Montana
students absent, life did not
stand completely still for resi
dents who remained.
Among the major spectator
events of the sum m er were
two fires on Mount Sentinel
July 21 and Aug. 14.
A cco rd in g to Ron H ardy,
fire inspector for the Missoula
City Fire Department, the July
21 blaze was started by an 8y e a r-o ld boy p la y in g with
matches behind Married Stu
dent Housing.
Hardy said the fire started
about 4 p.m. and was under
control by midnight the same
day. Nobody was injured in
the blaze, which left a burn
mark across the flank of the
m oun tain
and
destroyed
grassland but nothing else.
The Aug. 14 blaze, which
burned a wide swath of grass
a b o v e th e ‘ M ’ , a ls o w as
started by humans, according
to Steve Jorgenson, fire in
vestig ato r for the M o n ta n a
Department of State Lands.
Jorgenson said the exact
cause of the blaze is still
under investigation, and he
expected to release more in
formation on the matter later
this week.
The blaze began about 2
p .m ., Jorgenson said, and
was brou gh t under control
within a few hours. The De
partment of State Lands is re
sponsible for fire control in
that area, he said, because
the Missoula City Fire Depart
ment’s equipment is not ade

quate for handling fires on
upper portions of Mount Sen
tinel.
F ire s w e re not th e on ly
events in the Missoula area
during the summer.
• A new newspaper, "Special
Missoula Brief,” began publi
cation in the area on July 13.
O w n ed an d o p e ra te d by
Craig Hulet, a Michigan na
tive, the paper serves what
Hulet calls “a huge void of
readers” not served by the
Missoulian.
“There’s a lot of animosity
toward the Missoulian in cer
tain circles,” he said.
Brad Hurd, Missoulian edi
tor, said he had no comment
on Hulet's assertions.
Hulet said his paper is an
"alternative," explaining he
runs stories that are overlook
ed or disregarded by the es
tablished media.
“I pretty much look for sto
ries that don't get reported,
and then I publish them," he
said.
Hulet, who worked for five
years as a political analyst in
H o u sto n and fo r M o n ta n a
S en. Bob R ipley, said his
paper is distributed from Poi
son to Victor. The free paper
carries a notice asking for a
donation of 25 cents to cover
printing costs. Hulet said he
hopes to begin charging a
subscription rate soon.
Public response to the inde
pendent paper has been over
whelming, Hulet said, adding
that the publication tries to
o ffer a broad sp ectru m of
opinions on various issues.
•A n accident near Missoula
left faculty and staff at UM's

m a th e m a tic s
d e p a r tm e n t
shocked and saddened.
Myron Dulkoski, a 22-yearold teaching assistant in the
department, drowned July 7
while he was fishing in the
Clark Fork River.
A native of Ohio, Dulkoski
ca m e to UM in the fall of
1983 to work toward a mas
ter's degree in math. He had
been em p lo yed at the UM
computer lab for the summer.
•O n e local issue in Missou
la remained quiescent during

the summer.
The trial of Dennis Garcia, a
UM student charged with at
tempted murder, will not be
held until November, accord
ing to Russ Plath, deputy Mis
soula County attorney.
Garcia is charged with the
May 20 attempted strangula
tion of Libby Miller, another
UM student.
G arcia apparently tried to
strangle and suffocate Miller
at his home near campus. A
c a n d id a te for A S U M vic e

p res id en t during the 1984
election; Garcia was freed on
$3,000 cash bond later that
month.
Plath said the case has not
yet gone to court because no
one is called for jury duty
d u rin g s u m m e r . H e s a id
Garcia's trial before Judge
John Henson will be sched
uled sometime in November.
In fo rm a tio n on G a rc ia 's
whereabouts was unavailable.
H e is a re s id e n t of F a lls
Church, Va.

Professor says many college students
reject pass/fail system of grading
(C P S )—P ass -fail
grad ing
systems have failed, and stu
dents who have a chance to
use th em g e n e ra lly re je c t
them, according to a survey
of more than 1600 colleges
which use the pass-fail sys
tem.
Dr. C. James Quann, reg
istra r at W ash ing ton S tate
University and author of the
s u rv e y , s a id s tu d e n ts do
w o rs e w h en th e y 're given
pass-fail grades instead of let
ter grades.
“Many institutions are begin
ning to realize students per
form on a lower level with
pass-fail systems," he said.
"Students come to class late,
skip classes, don't do assign
m ents and hold oth er stu
dents back. P erform ance is
below par in many cases.”
Quann sees the system as a
vestige of the m ore experi

m e n ta l s ix tie s a n d e a r ly
seventies.
Even so, "only a small per
centage of schools that initiat
ed pass-fail options abandon
ed them a lto g e th e r on the
theory that if you give the stu
dents something, it hurts to
take it away,” Quann added.
N orth w est M issou ri S tate
U n viersity,
for
ex am p le,
changed its pass-fail system
in 1979, letting students use it
in a maximum of nine credit
hours.
“It's not overused anymore,”
reported Registrar Linda Gi
rard. "People were taking ad
vantage of it: usfhg it for hard
m ajor classes and GED re
quirements. Faculty is much
happier now.”
Q u a n n ’s own W ash ing ton
State still offers pass-fail op
tions, but only 7 percent of
the studeqt body uses it.
Som e schools, of course,
remain devotees of the sys

tem.
"Faculty instituted this sys
tem to encourage learning for
the sake of learning, instead
of a competitive environment,”
said Nancy Pascal, associate
registrar at the University of
California-Santa Cruz.
"Students like this environ
ment and the freedom to test
things more than under a tra
d itio n al sy stem ," she said.
"Faculty is committed (to it)
despite the enormous task of
written evaluations.”
Q uann
b e lie v e s
m o re
sc h o o ls a re m ovin g aw ay
from pass-fail systems, how
ever, if only because grading
fashions change from time to
time.
Pass-fail systems were com
mon in the 19th century, until
they were supplanted by nu
merical grading practices, he
explained. Symbols and let
ters later appeared to sum
marize numerical groupings.

JOBS
We Need Tutors in Soc. Sci.,
For. Lang., Comp. Sci.,
Bus., Math., Eng., Science
$4-$4.25 an hour
Special Services—243-5033

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, “in between”
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college career!!
BEGINNER O R ADVANCED - Cost is about the
same as a semester in a U.S. college: $3,380.
Price includes jet round trip to Seville from
New York, room, board, and tuition com
plete. Government grants and loans may be
applied towards our programs.

Locally Handcrafted
Cotton Bedding

F-5

Hurry, it takes a lot of time to make all ar
rangements.

college you attend

SPRING SEMESTER — Jan. 30 - May 29
FALL SEMESTER — Aug. 2 9 - Dec. 19
each year.
FULLY ACCREDITED — A Program of Trinity
Christian College.
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ALL NATURAL FIBERS
Futons • Pillows • Yoga Mats • Meditation Supplies
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SMALL WONDERS FUTONS
P .0. Box 2291, Missoula 59806 • phone (406) 251-5468
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II you would Mite Information on future programs give
permanent address below
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Live with a Spanish family, attend classes
four hours a day, four days a week, four
months. Earn 16 hrs. of credit (equivalent to 4
semesters taught in U.S. colleges over a two
year time span). Your Spanish studies will be
enhanced by opportunities not available in a
U.S. classroom. Standardized tests show our
students' language skills superior to students
com pleting two year program s in U.S.
Advanced courses also.

stale

zip

For full inform ation — send coupon to:

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2442 E. Co llier S.E., F-5
G rand Rapids, M ichigan 49506
(A Program of T rinity Christian C ollege)

New Steuensuille location beginning October 22:

110 Pine St., Stevensville, MT 59870
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Crackdown on drinking forces campus changes
(C PS)--For the first time in
memory, University of South
C a ro lin a students who are
under 19 can't drink this fall.
Officials can't even decide
how student groups should
pay for alcohol consumed at
social events, since using ac
tivity fe e m oney w ould be
"unfair" to under-19 students,
said Mike Shaver of the Cam 
pus Alcohol Project.
Even th e ca m p u s bar is
changing. The Golden Spur is
replacing beer with pizza, just
to avoid the hassles of the
new drinking policy creates.
W ild rum ors, closed-dow n
ca m p u s haun ts, jo b losses
and even complete overhauls
of c o lle g e social ac tivities
have been marking the first
weeks of school as scores of
colleges open up for the first
tim e under new legal m ini
m um d rin k in g ag e law s or
tougher on-cam pus drinking
policies.
Many experts worry that the
new regulations are confusing,
ill-planned and virtually unen
forceable.
A lco h o l, m o re o v e r, is so
closely associated with college
life that many students simply
d o n ’t kn o w how to sp e n d

th e ir le is u r e tim e w ith o u t
drinking, said Charles Tucker,
a University of South Florida
sociologist.
Th e rising d rin k in g ages
and tougher campus drinking
rules nationwide are “sure to
cause concern and turmoil on
many campuses," said G erar
do Gonzales, a University of
Florida counselor and director
o f B A C C H U S , a n a tio n a l
gro u p aim e d at co n tro llin g
student drinking.
It's "a situation that admin
istrators realistically cannot
enforce," he said.
If s c h o o ls a re g o in g to
m a k e th e new ru les w o rk,
they need to provide alterna
tiv e s o c ia l a c tiv itie s , sa id
Tucker.
Without help, students are
left to e n te rta in ru m o rs of
undercover campus police in
filtrating dorm and rush par
tie s to c a tc h u n d e r-a g e d
drinkers.
Th at rum or was so w ide
spread at Arizona State that
ASU police two w eeks ago
had to issue a public denial
to reassure students.
And University of CaliforniaB erkeley adm inistrators last
week chastisedsvthe student

newspaper, the Daily Califor
nian, for running an article
that told students how to get
fake identification to obtain
liquor, despite the university's
newly-adopted restrictions.
On so m e c a m p u se s, new
drinking rules are costing stu
dents their part-tim e Jobs.
At the University of lllinoisChampaign, local bar owners
recently predicted as many as
150 students could lose their
part-tim e waiting and bartend
ing jobs if the town govern
m ent decides to require all
liquor servers to be 21.
Som e observers even fear
the new crackdow n on stu
dent drinking could boom er
ang. forcing younger students
to b e c o m e " u n d e rg ro u n d "
drinkers.
Left with no place to legally
drink on campus, they warn
under-aged students will do
m o re o ff-c a m p u s d rin k in g ,
m ore drinking and driving,
and be less-inclined to drink
responsibly.
“Most of the campus drink
ing programs are community
wide programs that deal gen
erally with all students," said
How ard Blane, professor of

DELIVERED FREE
CALL 721-7757

im o r in o
ro s.

T h e n a tio n w id e tre n d to
raise all drinking ages to 21
has “shifted the focus from
alcohol education to policy
enforcement," Gonzales said.
“W e encourage alcohol edu
cation and responsible drink
ing, rather than blanket pro
hibitions,” he said.
B u t b la n k e t p r o h ib itio n s
seem to be the trend these
days.
While 23 states had mini
mum drinking ages of 21 a
year ago, this fall the total
has c lim b e d to 2 7 , with a
number of states still debating
— or planning to debate— rais
ing their drinking ages to 21.
And with a new federal law
w hich w ill w ith h o ld fe d e ra l
highway m oney from states
that haven't raised their drink
ing ages to 21 by 1986, col
lege students can expect fur
th e r c la m p -d o w n s as th e
r e m a in in g 2 3 s ta te s w ith
under-21 drinking ages rush
to m eet the deadline.
“I imagine we'll see some
pretty hot legislative battles in

PIZZA

OPEN EVERY
EVENING
4-11 P.M.

education and psychology at
the University of Pittsburgh.
"There's been little research
done on such programs, and
of th e little th a t has been
done the results aren't very
encouraging,” he said.
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the coming year,” said Bob
B in g a m a n , d ire c to r of the
S ta te S tu d e n t A ss o c ia tio n
(S S A ) in W ashington, D.C.,
w h ic h ha s h e lp e d s tu d e n t
governments nationwide lobby
against drinking-age hikes in
their states.
“I personally think (raising
drinking ages to 21) is unfor
tunate,” said Pitt’s Blane. “If
1 8 -yea r-o ld s are allowed to
vote, fight in the military, and
sign contracts, they should be
allowed to drink. W e're simply
d riv in g
s tu d e n t
drin kers
undercover."
Boosting the drinking age,
in fact, may not deter student
drinking at all, according to a
University of Cincinnati study.
Student surveys before and
after Ohio raised its drinking
age from 18 to 19 show that
the p e rcentage of students
who describe themselves as
“ heavy d rin k e rs increased
from 14 percent to 28 per
cent.
T h e new c la m p -d o w n on
drinking “ is an exam ple of
linear thinking that does not
really m eet the problem on its
own level," said Robert Conyne, study author and director
of U C 's A lco h o l Education
Center.
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721-7757
1801 Brooks
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A F R E E Q U A R T O F jE S l
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY LARGE PIZZA
(Pepsi offer good through 9/30/84, limit one per customer)

For a Complete Dining Experience
From Homemade Pasta Dinners to Pizza
Visit Our Downtown Restaurant
At 424 N. HIGGINS AVENUE

Century 100
Checking offers
more of what
you want and
need in a
checking
account:

• Maintain a 8 100 balance and there Is
no monthly service charge
• Earn 5V4% Interest*
• Preferred customer rate when apply
ing for a loan. We will reduce the in
terest rate by 1% on any consumer
loan.**
• Bank of America Traveler's Checks are
available at no fee.
• Keep 8500 in a regular savings
account or 810.000 in savings cer
tificates and you'll receive free per
sonalized checks on your Century 100
Checking Account.
your balance falls below the minimum balance, a maintenance fee

f M 0 0 will be charged for (hat month.

••Subject to application and credit approval.

SECURITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
M isso u la B ra n ch • O range S’ Broadway
K a lis p e ll B ra n ch • 4 05 M a in SL
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Mountain Line
increases bus
fares by a nickel
By Ju d i T h o m p s o n
Kaimin Reporter

For students who need an
occasional escape from cam
pus, Mountain Line, Missou
la's bus service, can provide
the means.
T h is y e a r, h o w e v e r, bus
passengers may be surprised
to discover that Mountain Line
escapes cost an extra nickel.
Mountain Line fares increas
ed Sept. 10 from 35 cents to
40 cents. Senior citizens and
handicapped individuals who
ride between 9 a.m . and 4
p.m . w eekdays or anytim e
Saturday now pay 20 cents,
up from the previous 15-cent
one-way fare.
John Grew, general m an
ager of Mountain Line, said
the fares had to be increased
to keep fares in line with what
rid in g th e b u ses a c tu a lly
costs.
The Mountain Line operates
independent of city or county
co ntrol, he ex p lain ed , but
does, receive subsidies from.
Missoula tax revenues, much
like the school district. Ac
cording to Grew, the fare-tocost-ratio had declined m ark
edly and fares had to be in
creased to regain reasonable
cash box returns. The 35-cent
fare had been in effect since
1981.
Unlike many city transporta
tion systems, Mountain Line
does not offer a daily reduced
student fare. Although Univer
sity of Montana students com
prise a substantial percentage
of Mountain Line passengers.
Grew said student fares have
not been considered.
Grew said he does not an
tic ip a te any sig nifican t d e 
crease in customers because
of th e higher fares. W hen

fares were raised in 1981, the
redu ctio n was m inim al, he
said.
Originally, the Mountain Line
fares were to be raised to 50
cents. Early negative public
feedback forced the company
to compromise, however.
Despite the changes, Moun
tain Line offers affo rd a b le
transportation for University of
Montana students like Renae
Newman, a freshman at the
University.
"The bus stops everywhere I
want or need to go,” Newman
said.
M any students depend on
the Mountain Line service to
get to work or home from
cam pus.
These
re g u la r
patrons may purchase Moun
tain Line passes. A University
of Montana Griz Pass allows
a student unlimited rides dur
ing the quarter for $30.
Buses pass campus at 10,
20, 40 and 50 minutes past
each hour.
Mountain Line Shuttle Pas
ses provide patrons with a
month of unlimited rides for
$14. Handicapped people and
senior citizens can buy a Fare
Deal Pass, good for 11 rides,
for $2. Students and adults
who rid e only occasionally
may buy an 11 -ride Mountain
Liner Pass for $4.
T h e M o u n ta in L in e runs
from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
during the week and from 10
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Saturdays.
Mountain Line buses do not
operate on holidays and Sun
days.
A s id e fro m th e fa re in 
creases, no other changes
w e re m a d e in th e u s u a l
Mountain Line service. While
routes are reviewed every six
m onths, no alteratio n s are
foreseen by bus service offi
cials.

Greyhound drops fares
to remain competitive
Greyhound Bus lowered its
fares this summer to keep a
com petitive edge, according
to Steve Hintz, assistant man
ager of Missoula Greyhound.
H in tz sa id a m a jo rity of
fares dropped for trips less
than 1,500 miles. An example,
he said, is a one-way trip to
S e a ttle . H intz says it now
costs just $61, down $15 from
last year.
H in t z
e x p la in e d
th a t
"remaining competitive” was
the prim ary reason for the

rate changes. People found
that driving their own vehicle
was cheaper than taking the
bus. In response, transporta
tion companies throughout the
country lowered their fares.
In a d d itio n , U niversity of
M ontana students receive a
10-percent discount on fares,
according to Hintz.
Information about schedules
and fares can be obtained at
the Greyhound bus depot at
118 W. Broadway or by call
ing 549-2339.

PICK’EMUR
DP’EM IN.
GO EAST.
WONT LAST.
20 tender, tasty chunks o f chicken.
H ot and golden.
Four tem pting sauces made for dipping.
Taste so good, they w o n 't last.
So go fa st....
For a McDonald's® 20-piece
Chicken McNuggets® dinner.

IT’S A GOOD TIME
FOR THE GREAT TASTE
Sfc

3310 Brooks and 720 East Broadway
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S p o rts
UM Campus Recreation offers solid program
By Doug Whittaker
Kaimin Sports Editor

Whether you are a "gym
rat” or a casual recreationalist, the University of Montana
Campus Recreation program
is designed to try and accom
odate you.
Campus Rec Director Keith
Glaes, a recreation specialist,
defined the program's role as
that of an overseer of “ all the
intramural leagues, and coor
dinator of all the recreational
facilities at the institution." He
added, "that It is a solid, but
basic program. While some
schools may have more op
portunities, some have a lot
less too.”
The budget for Campus Rec
is taken from the $20 activity
fee that all students taking
over seven credit hourss must
pay. The funds are controlled
by ASUM, Glaes said, "so ob
viously we see ourselves as
providing a student service."
B ud ge t e x p e n d itu re s of
about $48,000 are evenly
divided between the admin
istration and supervision of
activities.
Glaes said there are three
basic thrusts to the program.

"The outdoor recreation one,
which is really seperate. run
ning the intramural leagues
and keeping the fa c ilitie s
open for as long as they can
take the use," he said.
Intramurals are especially
successful, with up to 80 or
90 teams signing up for corec, men’s and women's touch
football each season. "We've
had up to 240 for slow pitch
softball in the spring," Glaes
added.
Other intramural sports in
clude basketball, volleyball,
racquetball, swimming and
cross-country running.
“ We try to offer as many
sports that we are positive will
work, but we tike to be posi
tive," said Glaes. “ We have
tried some different things in
the past, like water basketball,
but despite promotion, only
five or six teams were really
interested.”
When asked if thetas were
any new Campus Rec sports
on the horizon, Glaes said,
" w e 're k ic k in g a ro u n d a
couple of ideas.”
Officiating at intramurals is
done by paid students, not
necessarily those on work-

study, and Glaes remarked
that this was because of the
"nature of the work. It's a
tough job, so we have to
open it up to get the good of
ficials.
Of course, there are always
some problems— somebody
is always going to wonder
about some calls—but on the
whole they do a good job.”
According to Glaes, leagues
are not divided into different
levels because of the exces
sive "sandbagging" that oc
curred when that was tried in
the past.
“ Mediocre teams in the A
league would drop to the B,
and then the B league teams
would go to the C— pretty
soon you've got to have an X,
Y and a Z too.”
However, Campus Rec does
have seperate divisions for
Greeks and “ professionals,"
who are people from the fac
u lty , s ta ff and g ra d u a te
schools.
The other thrust of the pro
gram directly under Campus
Rec control, the facility coor
d in a tio n face t, may even
reach more of the University
community than intramurals.

* TheC a r o u s e l
Present

The Lip Sine Contest
$75 — W inner
$25 — 2nd P la c e
1 Bottle Cham pagne—3rd Place
Free K eg Coors Lite 9:00 PM
$1.00 22-oz. Coors Lite A LL NITE
Sign Up at Carousel

LOUNGE • 2200 STEPHENS • 543-7500
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Glaes said, "we can even
provide a service for the phi
losophy Ph.D. student who
wants to work out but doesn't
want to get involved in organ
ized activity.”
Of course, therein lies some
conflict. Glaes explained, “in
the winter, with intramurals,
va rsity spo rts and rotten
weather, demand for facilities
is great. If we have an open
gym running on a first come,
first serve basis, for example,
it is inevitable that basketball
players will grab up all the
courts and volleyball piayers
miss out, he said.
“ The best we can do is set

i up nets periodically to offset
that sort of thing. But if you
are a gym rat, there is simply
never enough time for you.”
Glaes explained.
"People are pretty good
about it though," Glaes con
tinued, “they understand the
situation and try to accomod
ate it." Gym schedules are
posted weekly at each facility
on campus.
Judging by participation,
w hich has approached 85
percent of the university com
munity during some quarters,
according to Glaes. the Cam
pus Rec program is very suc
cessful.

Lady volleyballers
ready for Friday’s
conference o p en er
By Mike Oiinger
Kmmtn Sports Reporter

Although the Lady Grizzly
volleyball team is 4-11, coach
Dick Scott considers them to
be 0-0 as they gear up for
their conference opener this
weekend.
The UM team has competed
in three tough invitational
tournaments and has come
out scraped and bruised. Ac
c o rd in g to S-cott, "a w a y
games are always a gamble.
We wanted to get on the road
as early as possible against
the to u g h e s t c o m p e titio n
available. We wanted to get
the girls accustomed to the
travel difficulties because win
ning away from home is vital
in this conference."
Scott said his team received
some valuable competition ex
perience in the tournaments
that they have entered. The
last two, the San Diego State
and Brigham Young University
Invitationals, featured power
house squads like San Luis
Obispo and Oregon. Scott
added, “We will not see any
competition as tough as what
we have already faced. We
see those as part of an ex
tended training camp to ready
us for the conference."
Scott views the Mountain
West Conference as having
four or five teams capable of
claiming the title, but gives
the edge to Portland State.
They have been conference
champs the last two years
and have all but one of last
year's starters back. They are

the team to beat.”
The Lady Griz are one of
the teams in the hunt for the
crown according to Scott.
“ We've finished second the
last two years and have good
team strength this year. We
have ten g irls capable of
playing in any lineup combi
nation to fit any game situa
tion with no loss in perform
ance.”
Back are team captains
Mary Beth Dungan and Mary
Pederson,
both
seniors.
Dungan is a 5’10” outside hit
ter while Pederson, at 5'7", is
the setter. Asked if they play
a leadership role on the court
Scott replied, "Definitely. If
they are playing well, the
team will play well.
Montana opens their season
at home this Friday evening
with a match against the Uni
versity of Idaho. Scott is wary,
“ They have plenty of starters
back and did well at the BYU
tournament."
Saturday's contest brings
Eastern Washington University
to the UM court, in appraising
EWU Scott said, "They've
been the doormat of the con
ference for the past two years
but had a good recruiting
year and could surprise some
folks."
Game tim e is 7:30 p.m.
each evening at the Fieldhouse. Being at home appeals
to Scott: “ It will be great to
open here where we have the
spectators and emotion to our
advantage."

‘Coneheads for Reagan’ liven up GOP
(C P S )--T h e
R ep u b lic a n
P a rty , n e v e r Known as a
haven for college-aged activ
ists, developed a key role for
youth at last week's conven
tion.
The signs, banners, well-rehearsed demonstrations and
chants of "four more years”
all were the work of a scrupu
lously organized group of
2,000 young volunteers.
On the night of President
Reagan's re-nom ination, for
example, about 1,000 young
people jammed the conven
tion floor waving banners and
signs, sneaked through the
d e le g a te s fo r e x a c tly 15
minutes, and then, on a pre
arranged signal from a cam
paign official, left the floor.
And though the huge dele
gation of young people did
lend some moments of spon
taneity to the c o n v e n tio n young Republicans were reps p o n s ib le fo r e n te rta in in g
sideshows like a group of
"Fritzbusters”
commandos
and a clique called “Coneheads for R eag an”— it was
most significant for its' visibil
ity in a party where previously
it had been invisible.
The youth leaders th em 
selves attribute it to a growing
conservatism among college
students.
“People my age have only
seen two administrations, the

Carter failure and the Reagan
success,” explains Patrick Mizell, 20, the Texas state coor
dinator for the Reagan-Bush
campaign.
“I think the man has done
miracles," adds Carey Ewing
of the Young Republicans, the
more moderate of the party's
two youth organizations. “I’m
better off now than I was four
years ago. I believe in hard
work. I don’t believe in getting
something for nothing."
Fifty percent of the nation's
18-to-29-year-olds would vote
for Reagan if the election
were held today, according to
th e la te s t C B S -N e w York
Times poll.

A supporter donated an old
am bulance to transport the
four Fritzbusters, ahd Yale
student Paul Erickson wrote
lyrics, sung to the "Ghostbusters" m elody, that goes in
part: “ If th e re ’s something
strange in America, who you
gonna call? Fritzbusters! If
your tax rates are high, way
up in the sky, who you gonna
call? Fritzbusters!"
A GOP delegate hopes to

make a Fritzbusters video for
M-TV, according to Fritzbuster
Kim 'Manifold, who by day is
a University of Texas student.

Abramoff later. "We’re going
to explain to them to vote for
technology, expansion. The
Democrats are the party of no
hope. We're growth-oriented,
Many of the young dele
caring about solutions."
gates w ere looking farth er
He saw young people's con
into the future. In their life
servatism as "a revolution
speculation about who would
against the liberal establish
be the 1988 GOP nominee,
m ent” and a vote for “ab
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York
solute values” such as bans
was a clear favorite among
on abortion and laws that en
the youth groups.
force "G od , goodness and
K em p was the fe a tu re d light.”
speaker at a youth rally at the
Such laws would be “ in
convention, where he told the structive" laws, Abramoff ex
enthusiastic crowd the Repub plained when asked if they
licans can become a majority might not be the same kinds
’ party.
of government interference in
"We are the party of these in divid uals’ lives the party
people's
future,"
echoed platform decries.

J

The party's youth wing has
ambitious plans to campaign
on about 150 campuses in
several states to make sure
people d o n’t change their
minds.
“W e’re going out there and
push our case," says Jack
Abramoff, head of the College
Republicans, the party's con
servative youth group.

Longest Walking-On-Hands
In 1900, Johann Hurtinger o f Austria walked
on Ins hands from Vienna to Pahs in 55 daily
10-hour stmts covering a distance o f 871 miles
AT&T long distance wins hands down when
it comes to im m ediate credit for
incom plete calls and wrong numbers.

The C ollege R epublicans
hope to register nearly 200,000 youths before the elec
tion.
A b ra m o ff is b ehin d the
“Fritzbusters" campaign as
well, which also will tour cam-

Smithsonian Institution exhibit
to be in Missoula Oct. 4
The Smithsonian Institution,
the world’s largest museum
complex, will share some of
its vast educational resources
with Missoula area residents,
Oct. 4 to 9.
Nine local m useum s and
cultural organizations will play
host to the six-day series of
events, which features lec
tures and workshops high
lighting current Smithsonian
research.
The series is being brought
to Missoula by the Smithsoni
an National Associate Lecture
and Seminar Prograyn, part of
the Institution's m embership
organization. There are ap
proximately two million Smith
sonian Associates across the
country, more than 2,000 of
whom reside in Missoula.
“We hope to provide the
residents of Missoula with a
first-hand glimpse of current
Smithsonian research activi
ties,” Program Manager Char
lene James-Ouguid said. “At
the same time, we hope to
foster a greater awareness of
the many superb museum ex
hibitions and activities avail
able in the Missoula area the
year round.”
Co-sponsors for the pro

puses this fall.
Armed with $25,000 worth
of buttons, t-shirts and bumperstickers, the group enjoyed
a bull market in Dallas and
quickly recouped its invest
ment, Abramoff says.

gram include the University of
Montana, The School of Fine
Arts and the Associated Stu
dents of the University of
Montana Programming Office,
the Historical Museum at Fort
Missoula, Missoula Museum
of the Arts, Sigma Xi, the Sci
entific Research Society, Insti
tute of Lifetime Learning of
the American Association of
Retired Persons, EAA Aviation
Foundation and National Trust
for Historic Preservation.
While the program is prima
rily for Smithsonian Associ
ates and members of the co
sponsoring organizations, ad
ditional tickets may be sold to
the general public at the door
on e-h alf hour before each
event if space is available.
These tickets will be sold on
a
first-come,
first-served
basis. For further information
and ticket availability, call the
ASUM Programming Office,
(406) 243-4979.
As a service for deaf per
sons, the Smithsonian pro
gram will provide interpreters
for the lectures upon request.
In terpretin g service is not
available for the workshops.
The number to call for further
information is TDD (202) 3571729.

H ie

long distance
winners. I
Longest Bicycle Race

The longest one-day "massed start" race is the 551-520 km
(342-385 miles) Bordeoux-Pahs event In 1981
Herman van Spnngel averaged 47.186 km/hr (2932 mph)
covering 5845 km (3624 miles) in 13 hr 35 mm 18 sec
AT&T long distance lets the good times roll for you. too
—with discounts of up to 60% every day.

Nobody can match AT&T for savings and service:
• 40% discounts evenings, 60% discounts nights and weekends.
• Im m ediate credit for incom plete calls and wrong numbers.
• Calls from anywhere to anywhere, anytime.
• 24-hour operator assistance.
• Q uality that sounds as close as next door
It’s a winning com bination. Why settle for less?

For details on exciting new plans—ideal for studentsvisit the display in the UC Bookstore.

'W

&
The more you hear
the better we sound*

AT&T
/

/
^

a

*
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IS THIS AN Y TIME TO THINK
A B O U T ARMY ROTC?
It’s the perfect time.
You re a freshman, right? A nd you want
to make college a real learning experience?
W ell. R O TC can add a valuable
dimension to your college education. A
dimension o f leadership and managem ent training. A nd th a tll make your
degree worth more.
R O TC offers scholarship and
financial opportunities, too.
Plus, the opportunity to graduate
with a commission and
begin your future as an
officer.
For more inform a
tion, contact your
Professor o f M ilitary
Science.

ARMYROTC
BEALLYOUCANBE.

For Information
Contact:
Major James
Desmond

243-2769

Looking for Something Different?

TH E FR A TE R N ITY OF

PHI GAMMA DELTA (FIJI)
MONTANA’S NEW FRATERNITY
Come meet our new pledges and find
out more about this opportunity to create
your own fraternity!

Final Reception W ednesday, Sept. 26
MONTANA ROOMS

7:00— 9:00 PM

For more inform ation call: 251-7022
10—Montana Kaimin • Wednesday, September 26, 1984

Sexual harassment high
on U.S. college campuses
(C P S )—Nearly one-third of
all fem ale college students
a re s e x u a lly h a ra s s e d on
campus— mostly by male fac
ulty
m e m b e rs — bu t
few
women complain because of
e m b a rra s s in g ,
d ra w n -o u t
grievance procedures, a new
book claims.
The harassment, moreover,
can cause emotional problems
and make victims hostile to
ward men, said Linda Weiner.
University of Cincinnati vice
president for student affairs
and Billie W right Dzeich, a
U .C .
E ng lish
p ro fe s s o r,
authors of “The Lecherous
Professor," a book on harrassment on campus.
"Students are frightened,"
Dzeich explained. "They let
harassment go on. They en
dure it, anything but confront
it. ‘I don't want him to get in
trouble, I just want him to
stop,' is a common reaction."
Students often feel intim i
dated or powerless to stop
the harassment, although in
stitutions are required to have
grievance procedu res and
programs to support them,
Dzeich said.
“ Many of these programs
are slow in coming,” she stat
ed. “But if they're not ade
quate. students begin to pro
test.”
Few faculty members harass
students, Dzeich said, but
th o s e who do us u ally are
chronic repeaters.
“A million-plus women are
h a ra s s e d ea ch y e a r,” she
added. “But it's a small num
ber of faculty who do it."
The authors found three
common types of harassers.
•T h e “counselor-helper" who
preys on troubled students'
needs for close relationships;
•T h e "power broker" who
bargains grades and recom
mendations for sexual favors;
•T h e “intellectual seducer"
who draws personal Informa
tion from students in class.
The authors' findings are
consistent with those in other
harassment studies.
The University of California

U of M

RUGBY
NEEDS
YOU
PRACTICE
Tue. & Thur. 5:00
Contact BUI Cody
5 4 9 -3 0 7 9

at B erkeley de term in ed in
1979 that 30 percent of its
female students received un
wanted sexual attention from
instructors.
In a 19 82 U n iv e rs ity of
Washington study, 41 percent
of cam pus wom en claim ed
they'd been sexually harassed.
And in 1983, nearly a fourth
of Penn State's women ■stu
dents said they had been ha
rassed.
"Our policy on sexual har
assment allows students three
channels for complaints,” said
Vicky Eide of Iowa State Uni
versity's Affirmative Action of
fice. “informal complaints go
through advisers or depart
ment chairs. Affirmative Ac
tio n h a n d le s fo rm a l c o m 
plaints, or students may go
through an outside channel
such as the Iowa Civil Rights
Commission.”
But few wom en ever file
charges, she added.
“They come in and discuss
o p tio n s , b u t n e v e r co m e
back," Eide said.
The University of California
at S a n ta B a rb a ra h a n d les
about 20 sexual harassment
complaints a year through its
University Grievance Officer
(UGO) and a number of other
contacts.
Only one formal grievance
has been filed since 1981,
said Dr. Harleen McAda, the
current UGO.
The low numbers of com
plaints are deceiving, Dzeich
said, and can make colleges
complacent.
Informal complaints are eas
ier to make, Dzeich added,
but these aren't formally re
c o rd e d or th o ro u g h ly in 
vestigated.
A better method, she says,
is to confront the harasser
non-aggressively. If he con
tinues, complain to a trusted
adviser, department head or
administrator.
"Keep records of events,"
she said. “Write him a letter
and keep a copy of it. Docu
ment everything."

STRING PLAYERS
The University of M ontana
Chamber Orchestra is open to
all qualified string players who
are interested in participating in
V IO L IN . V IO L A , C E LLO or
BASS. The orchestra rehearses
every Monday and Wednesday
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. in Music
room 1.
Repertoire performed includes
music by baroque, classical,
romantic, and contemporary
composers. This year, for two
quarters, the C h am ber O r
chestra wilt be composed only of
strings and will cover only string
repertoire.
W e urge all interested players to
call for information at 243-6468
or 726-6181 and ask for Mr.
Elefant.

WHAT EVERYSTUDENT
SHOULDKNOWABOUT THEDIFFERENCES
BETWEENLEASINGA TELEPHONEAND
LEASINGA CHICKEN

telephone will be shipped
directly to you after one
call to 1-800-555-8111,
or you can pick up your
phone at any of our AT&T
Phone Centers.

Yes, there are differences
And we think you should
know what they are. Ask
yourself these questions.

WHEN YOU LEASE A
CHICKEN, DO YOU
GET THREt MONTHS
FREE DURING
THE SUMMER?

ONE FINAL QUESTION:
DOES IT COST THE SAME
TO LEASE A CHICKEN AS
TO LEASE A TELEPHONE
THIS FALL?

Probably not. But when
you lease your telephone
from AT&T this fall, you
won’t pay any lease charges
next summer. You can use
your phone at home, and bring
it back to school in the fall.

DO LEASED CHICKENS COME IN A
SELECTION OF COLORS AND STYLES?
No. Chickens don’t come in many colors
But the AT&T telephone you lease this
fall com es in a variety of colors and
three popular styles.

ARE LEASED CHICKENS
REPAIRED FREE? .
Don’t kid yourself. Repairing a
chicken is a delicate process that requires the work
of expensive professionals. However, in the off chance your

AT&T leased telephone needs repairs, we’ll fix it absolutely
free when you visit any of our AT&T Phone Centers.

ARE LEASED CHICKENS SHIPPED DIRECTLY TO YOU?

Ship a chicken? Don’t be silly. However, your AT&T leased

Hardly. While we have no
hard data on the exact cost of
leasing a chicken, we can tell you
with some certainty that the cost
of leasing a telephone this fall is
far less than you might think.
The decision to lease a chicken
or a telephone, of course, rests with
you. But should you opt for the tele
phone, remember: you get three months
free next summer, and you can take the
phone home with you. T h ere’s a choice of
colors and styles, free repair, and we’ll
ship you the phone
or you can pick
it up at any
of our AT&T Phone Centers.
It doesn’t cost much either. And
that’s something to crow about.
AT&T Consumer Sales and
Service. To order your telephone,
call 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 5 - 8 1 1 1 for d eliv er
right to your door or for information
concerning AT&T Phone Center
locations.

AT&T

Call The Toll Free Number Listed Above
Valid with the following restrictions: 1. You must be registered for 12 accredited hour, for the 1984 fall term. £Vahd only lo students billed by AT&T Consumer Safes and Service. 3. Delinquent accounts ^ e vo id from offer. 4. Limit two telephones per account. 5. Offer expires
72 months from lease Initiation date 6 This offer is not valid for permanent year-round resident students. 7. The three free months will not begin untilrau have paid for the first nine months of your lease. 8. All telephones are FCC registered. We provide repair service for all
Sales and Service 1984.
telephones sold at AT&T Phone Centers. Only telephones equipped with Touchtone dialing can access certain long distance services and networks. 1l 1Copyright.
j j AT&T Consumer
"
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This year’s iob outlook is better for UM grads
J

The job outlook for new col
lege graduates Is much better
than it was a year ago, ac
cording to the College Place
ment C ouncil’s July 1984
Salary Survey report.
The results were announced
recently by Don Hjelmseth,
Career Services director at
the University of Montana, a
participating institution in the
national survey.
For nearly every discipline
covered in this year-end re
port, the number of job offers
is higher than last year at this
time, with bachelor’s-degree
candidates in the survey re
ceiving 42,393 offers, com
pared to 33,604 in July 1983.
Hjelmseth says a number of
variables that have nothing to
do with the level of recruiting
activity can affect the number
of offers in any given Salary
Survey report. However, the
upswing in this report is so
dramatic that it appears to re
flect a much-improved job

v

outlook for the class of '84.
But, despite the surge in
recruiting activity, starting sal
aries have remained fairly sta
ble. In the majority of disci
plines that did record salary
gains, the increases ranged
between 2 percent and 5 per
cent.
Humanities and other social
sciences improved their rank
ing. Traditionally holding the
lowest positions on the salary
scale, their average annual offers of $17,724 and $17,424,
respectively, put them ahead
of agricultural sciences and
biological sciences.
In addition to receiving sig
nificantly more offers than a
year ago, the other social sciances disciplines recorded the
largest percentage increase—
10 percent—in average salary
offer. Humanities also recor
ded a gain of 7 percent
above last year. Both in
creases were well above the
survey averages.

___
hinhared axiarana
nHara in offers
rieraraduate
naarees received
dergraduate
degrees received
higher average
The_______
three _________
businessohdisci
a healthy increase in number
plines each received signifi others.
In the business, the humani of offers and a 7.2 percent-in
cantly more job offers com
pared with this time last year. ties and social sciences, and crease in annual salary aver
And each reported higher the sciences groups, the aver age, bringing the figure to
salary averages, with in age salary offers to women $28,500.
Data for the College Place
creases ranging from 4 per were lower in all cases except
cent to 5 percent. Computer agricultural sciences, in which ment Council's Salary Survey
science recorded a major in women averaged $17,076 a are based on offers made to
crease in reported job offers, year compared to the men's college graduates in selected
curricula. Reports are submit
accounting for 68 percent of average of $16,992.
At the master's level, the ted by 187 placement offices
the offers in the sciences
group. A 5 4-percent increase outlook also brightened ap- at the 162 participating col
brought the annual average preciatably as the recruiting leges and universities.
The July 1984 Salary Survey
year drew to a close. Most
for this discipline to $24,552.
A comparison of salary of graduate programs recorded is based on offers reported
fers to men and women re more offers and higher start between Sept. 1, 1983, and
June 8, 1984, and is available
vealed no significant differ ing salaries than last year.
The market especially pick only to members of the Col
ences in the engineering
group. Women fared slightly ed up for masters of business lege Placement Council, Inc.
better in some engineering administration. MBA candi and subscribers to the Salary
disciplines, while men receiv- dates with non-technical un Survey.

Pentagon pays prime price
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ken
Blakely, head of a firm that
produces an airplane coffeemaker costing $3,046, is
miffed by recent allegations
that the Pentagon is paying
too much for some aircraft
spare parts.
So are Terry W heaton,
whose firm makes a $180.25
emergency exit light that
critics called a flashlight, and
Dick Martin of LockheedGeorgia Co., prime contractor
for the C-5 cargo planes.
They were the few company
officials willing to talk of the
costs of their products after a
Senate subcommittee last
week heard scores of new ex
amples of dazzling prices for
parts and supplies for aircraft.
Sen. Charles E. Grassley, Rlowa, chairman of the Judicia
ry subcommitee on admin
istrative practice, said then
the latest evidence demon
strates that Defense Secretary
Caspar Weinberger’s promise
to clean up spare parts pro
curement practices is an
empty one.
The Pentagon later chided
Grassley for holding the hear
ing “while we are in the midst
of putting these corrective ac
tions in place.”
Executives who would talk
said their products were fairly
priced.
“What you have here is a
very complicated device. It
doesn’t have much resem
blance to what you can buy
at a local store,” Blakely, gen
eral manager of Grimes Man
ufacturing in Delray Beach,
Fla., said of the coffeemaker.
Blakely said the device “is
90 percent an aircraft product
and 10 percent a coffeemak-

That, he said, means it
must undergo extensive tests
and meet rigid standards for
durability and reliability with
out being affected by vibra
tion, shock, crash-landings,
high and low temperatures,
altitude and electromagnetic
interference.
In addition, he said, it must
heat water to very near boil
ing in seconds and constantly
monitor the temperature. “If it
(temperature) gets out of con
trol, you have a bomb on the
plane," he said.
His company's “hot bever
age unit” for the new C-5B is
also cheaper than a similar
unit installed on the earlier C5As. Weber Aircraft Co. of
Burbank, Calif., charged
$7,600 for the earlier cof
feemaker.
At another Grimes plant in
Urbana, Ohio, Wheaton was
angered by references to his
firm's product as a flashlight.
“Comparing this to a plastic
Montgomery Ward flashlight is
really unfair,” said Wheaton.

Stranded in
Orchard Hom es?
O u t o f touch on
th e N orth Side?

Today
University Center Merchant's Day, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m., UC Mall. Displays and information
about housing, food, clothing, transportation,
entertainment and recreation. Products will
be displayed, but not sold.
Workshop
Career Services W orkshop for seniors in
Business Administration.3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m..
McGill Hall (Women's Center), room 215.
Meetings
AWU Executive Meeting, 8 a.m., UC Confer
ence Room 114.
Career Services Luncheon and Meeting,
noon. UC Montana Rooms.
Maranatha, noon, UC 114.
C irc le K C lu b . 4 p .m .. UC M on ta n a
Rooms.
Chi-Alpha, 7 pm.. UC Gold Oak Rooms.
College Republicans' Meeting, 7 p.m., UC
Montana Rooms.
Registration
Center Course Registration. 11 a.m., UC
Ticket Office
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Wherever you live off campus,
chances are the Mountain Line
is there, ready to take you to
campus. And back home again.
And for 40$ each way, that’s the
best trip going.

D o n 't walk. D o n ’t d rive.
R id e w ith us.

mountain line

721-1113

roommates needed

Classifieds
lost or found________________
FOUND: GREAT v ideos Thursdays at noon in the
UC Mall. Com e check out Rockwortd!!!
2-2

personals
SIGN UP for lipsinc — win $75 dollars and qualify
for finals.
2-1
WANTED — COMBAT-READY teach e rs to teach
high school. No experien ce n ecessary. Call
728-0119 after 6:00._____________________ 2-1
GUITAR, BA N JO , m andolin an d fid dle c l a s s e s
sta rt O cto ber 1-4. All c l a s s e s $3 0/8 w ks.
E ve n in g s. R ental In stru m en ts a v ailab le. Call
Bitterroot M u sic, 7 2 8 -1957 to sig n u p tod ay.
: _____________________________________ 2-3
COME SEE Missoula’s first annual Lipsinc. 2-1
BITTERROOT MUSIC p r e se n t s "G e ttin g into
S y n th e s iz e r." An 8-wk. c l a s s on p ro g ram m 
ing an d u sin g K ey bo ard S y n th e siz e rs. Call
728-1957 fo r m o re inform ation.
2-3
CHEER ON your favorite lipsinc artist.

transportation

ROOMMATE WANTED! Come share the UC Mall
with me Thursdays, 12-7, during Rockworld.2-2
FOR SALE — USED IBM Selectric typewriter,
$150. Call 273-2520 evenings.
1-4

I NEED a ride to Bozeman Friday the 28th and
returning Sunday the 30th. Please call Kristen
at 243-3838.
2-3
PLANE: MISSOULA to New York City belore 10/3,
$125.00,728-2062.
2-3

clothing
WANTED: PUNK clothes for Rockworld videos
Thursdays at noon — UC Mall.
2-2

for sale
1970 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 2 Dr., looks good
and runs well. Asking $350. Call 728-3739
evenings.
2-3

FOR SALE: TRS Model III computer with double
disk drive, printer, modem, and lots of software.
Terminal program for compatability with DECSystem. Call 251-3389 evenings for more info.
Will take best offer.
1-4
SMALL CARPET remnants up to 60% off. Carpet
samples .25—.75—$1.50. Gerhardt Floors, 1358
W. Broadway
1-24
FALL CLEARANCE — All new furniture 20-50%
off this week! Recliners, $159; rockers, $125;
gun cabinets, $169; sofa sleepers. $269. Also
mattresses, dinettes, sofas. Rowe Furniture,
3015 W Railroad (near W. Broadway). Open
10:30-6, Monday-Saturday. 251-4432.
1-8

automotive
1977 HONDA Civic CVCC, 4 speed hatchback;
one owner, like new, good mileage, good paint
and rubber. Call evenings, 549-3075.
2-3

bicycles

ROOMS FOR rent in large house on Northside.
Board, private room, share of rest of house.
$250. Cable TV, laundry, nice. Looking for
mature student able to live in family-type situa
tion. Call Jim, 542-2240.
1-4

pets

ROOMS FOR rent, 1011 Gerald, upstairs Apt. 1.
after 3 p.m.
1-4

DOG OWNERS — Missoula city ordinance re
quires that your dog be on a leash and under
your physical restraint whenever you have your
dog on campus. You may not leave your pet tied
up on the university grounds. Violators will be
issued citations and your dog may be impound
ed. The University Animal Warden patrols cam
pus daily.
1-4

SOAK UP some fun Rent a jacuzzi from Bitterroot
Spas. Call 721-5300.
1-2

HOT PET Rockshow at Rockworld!

USED BICYCLES for sale. Also bike repair. 126
Woodford, Randy’s Bike Shop.
1-4

for rent

2-2

2-1

MAKE YOUR PARTY SPLASH! Rent a Portable
Jacu zzi. Call Bitterroot Spas. 721-5300.
1-2
PARENT EFFECTIVENESS TRAINING (P.E.T.) is
a g re at way to learn b e tter w a y s to co m 
m unicate and re so lve co n flicts with you r kids.
S ta rts M onday, O ct. 15th for 8 w e ek s,
7:3 0 -1 0 :3 0 p .m . a t the CSO , L o d g e 148. Only
c h a rg e is for tex t an d w orkbook. Phon e
2 4 3-4711 to sig n up.
1-12
WHY NOT INCLUDE A JACUZZI at your next par
ty? Rent a portable spa. Call Bitterroot Spas
721-5300.________________________________1-1
JOIN RAISING SELF-ESTEEM . Learn to feel bet
ter ab o u t y o u rself, a p p re c ia te th e p o sitiv e
qu alities within, feel your own inner stren gth .
S ta rts W ed n esd ay , O ct. 3 fo r 6 w e e k s from
3-5 p .m . at th e L ifeb o at, 5 3 2 U niversity A ve.
Ph o n e 243-4711 (the SD ) to sig n u p.
1-8
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS reservations early,
limited seats available. Call Gayle at Wide World
of Travel 721-4110.
1-3
JO IN VICTIMS o f A b u se g ro u p . W hether
p h y sical o r p sy ch o lo g ica l, p a st o r p re sen t.
S h a re with o th e rs in a su p p o rtiv e g ro u p and
learn not to be a victim . M eets T u e sd a y s, 3-5
p .m ., startin g O ct. 2n d a t the L ifeb o at, 532
University A venue. Phone 243-4711, the CSD ,
. to sig n u p.
1-8
CONTINUING WEIGHT REDUCTION g ro u p I s
o p en to p re v io u s m e m b e rs of the FAT
LIBERATION g ro u p s. M e ets T h u rsd ay s, 4-5
p .m ., startin g O ctober 4th at CSD, L od g e 148.
Phon e 243-4711 to sig n u p .
1-8
WANT LOW AIR FA R E S ?? Stop by and see Gayle
from Wide World of Travel. Merchants day. UC
Mall. Sept. 26th.
1-2
R E FE R EE S FOR football and volleyball. Meeting
Wednesday/Thursday. Sept. 26. 27. 4 p.m
McGill 107 (formerly Women’s Center). Sign up
to referee at McGill 109!
1-2
WE’RE YOUR place! Bring y o u r' U” ID every nite
after 8 (1 0 weekends) and get (1) $2.00 OFF LG.
PIZZA or (2) Free Pitcher with LG. PIZZA. We’re
more than just a great pizza place. Little Big Men
on the Strip.
1-4

help wanted
BABYSITTER NEEDED in faculty couple's home
near campus for a 3-year-old boy. Afternoons MF 728-2772
2-3
IN FACULTY GAIN PRACTICAL experience with
an internship with MontPIRG. Interns needed for
consumer hotline, bookkeeping, fundraising,
voter registration and publications. Earn
academic credit while you do something good
For more information call MontPIRG, 721-6040
___________
2-5
POSITION OPEN: Dietary Aide. 9-12 hrs. per
week. Evenings and some weekends. Hillside
Manor Nursing Home. Call 251-5100
2-1
NOTE TAKERS WANTED for Zoology 111; Biology
101; and Computer Science 101. $4.70 per/hr.
Apply at ASUM Programming. University Center
104.
1-4
APPLY NOW! Three work-study positions available
with the Women's Resource Center starting Fall
Quarter. Openings are: volunteers coordinator,
newsletter editor and co-coordinator. Selfmotivation and interest qualities most desired
For more information call the W.R.C., 243-4153.
■U . ' j ' ,
'
'
1-4
DISABLED UM student needs personal care atten
dant for weekends. Prefer someone with ex
perience. 5-7 hours per day. $3.85/hour. Call
Mike at 721-5118.
1-2
SKI FREE — Make commission. Sell Jackson
Hole, the greatest ski value in the West. No sales
experience necessary. For further information
call: The Americana Snow King Resort, (307)
733-5200. Ask for the sales d epartm ent.. .1-4

business opportunities_______
GET AHEAD in the world of rock — attend
Rockworld!
2-2

typing
TH ESIS TYPING SERVICE 549-7958

1-40

.90 PAGE. Experienced, electronic. 273-2779.1-7

Get down to business faster.
With the BA-35.
If there’s one thing business
students have always needed,
this is it: an affordable, busi
ness-oriented calculator.
The Texas Instruments
BA-35, the Student Business
Analyst.
Its built-in business
formulas let you perform
complicated finance,
accounting and statistical
functions - the ones that
usually require a lot of time
and a stack of reference books,
like present and future value

calculations, amortizations
A powerful combination.
and balloon payments.
Think business. With
The BA-35 means you
the BA-35 Student
spend less time calculating,
Business Analyst.
and more time learning. One
keystroke takes the place
Texa s
of many.
The calculator is just part I n s t r u m e n t s
of the package. You also get
Creating useful products
a book that follows most
and services for you.
business courses: the Business
Analyst Guidebook. Business
professors helped us write it,
to help you get the most out
of calculator and classroom.

C 1 983 Texas Instruments_________________________
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Some local bar owners anticipate higher drinking age
having fun and keeping busy, haus, 2620 Brooks, popular
with UM students, will soon
Reynolds said.
B esides the op en ing of close. The Library will be
The possibility that Mon
Chances R, there have been a turned into a dinner lounge.
tana's drinking age may be
few other changes In Missoula The owner was unavailable for
raised to 21 has prompted
bars during the summer. The comment.
some Missoula bar owners to
The Tijuana Cantina will not
Trading Post Saloon on the
change their establishments to
93 Strip went country western reopen this year because it
attract older patrons
and is now called the Rodeo w a s n o t m a k in g e n o u g h
A new 1 9 5 0 s b a r has
money and customers were
Company.
opened and two other taverns
Because the drinking age destroying the bar, according
changed their attractions.
may be ra is e d , "w e have to Terri Rice, assistant man
Chances R, which will fea
more business with an older ager of the Acapulco.
ture 1950s and 1960s D.J.s
“We offered too many spe
crowd," said Patty Heartwell.
and cocktail waitresses on
assistant manager of the Hei- cials and the live music was
roller skates, is located next
delhaus and spokeswoman for
to the Oxford at 321 N. Hig
the owner of the Heidelhaus
gins Ave.
and Rodeo Company. "Older
A $3.50 cover is charged at
people are attracted to coun
the door, entitling customers
Continued from page 1.
try-western.”
to a fun booklet with special
The Library at the Heidel- Montana was 21, at least one
discounts on keno games.
person was killed per year
after parties in Pattee Canyon
and Miller Creek, he said.
The change in drinking age,
however, wilt have very little
effect on the Brewery where
the crowd is mostly 25 to 35,
Weiss said, adding that col
lege students are only 5 to 7
p e rc e n t of the B rew ery's
clientele.
2 Full Days of Music and Partying at the Lum berjack Saloon
Some University of Montana
16 miles West of Lolo on Highway 12
students who are under 21
Sunday,
September
30
also
are unhappy with the
Saturday, September 29
change In drinking age.
12:00 NOON
1:00 PM
Savoy Brown with
"It's not right," Anne Peper,
Black Oak Arkansas Featuring
Signals and more
20, junior in journalism, said.
Jim Dandy with Prophecy
Musical Guests
“ You can’t m ake a person
and More Musical Guests
who is 19 stop drinking all of
Unlimited Beer Included
Unlimited Beer Included
a sudden. It's like cold turkey
In Ticket Price
in Ticket Price
—you can't do that.”

By Shannon Hinds
Kaimin Reporter

pool, the dart throw and on
the poker table.
The cover charge also in
cludes a ticket for a chance
on winning a 1957 Chevy at
the bar's grand opening, a 50
percent discount on a drink
and 10 percent off a meal at
the Oxford.
"Chances R has a dance
floor, but we want people to
have a good time while they
aren’t dancing and that is why
we came up with the idea of
the fun booklet,” Teena Reyn
olds, manager of Chances R,
said.
P e o p le will ac tu a lly pay
about 75 cents cover charge
after they use all the coupons
in the book, and they’ll be

Drinking

Black Oak A rkansas
Savoy Brown

FALL FEST ’84

$11.00 advance
$11.00 advance
$ 1 3 .0 0 Day of Show
$ 1 3 .0 0 Day of Show
Two Day Tickets $18.00 advance — $ 2 0 .0 0 Day of Show
Camping Available

Must be 19 Years of Age or Older

Tickets on Sale at All Usual Outlets
A n o th e r T riangle “ C ” A ttra c tio n w ith XT-93 a n d The L u m b e rja c k S alo o n

The Alumni and Collegians o f . . .

SIGMA NU FRATERNITY

tg

The First National Fraternity in
Montana, Now in Its Eighteenth
Year at UM

Extend Their Sincerest Welcome and
Congratulations on a Successful Rush to

The Alumni Sponsors and Pledges
of

i.
9

PHI GAMMA DELTA
(FIJI) FRATERNITY
Montana's Newest Fraternity

BEST WISHES FROM ALL THE SIGMA NUS!
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killing us," Rice said. The
cantina is now being used as
a banquet hall for buffet din
ners.
"We thought about reopen
ing the Tijuana Cantina after
summer, but there were ru
mors that people were going
to destroy the place," she
said.
Customers had been tearing
the urinals and sinks off the
walls. Rice said, adding she
did not know the reason for
the damage.

According to Bruce Spen
cer, 19, sophomore in busi
ness, raising the drinking age
w on't w o rk. S p en cer said
minors will get fake identifica
tion, have people buy alcohol
for them, or steal it if they
have to.
Also. Spencer said the fed
eral government shouldn’t be
able to tell a state what to do.
People are becoming more
a w a re of a lc o h o lis m and
drunk driving and Montana
might have raised the drink
ing age anyway, he said.
Tim Christensen, 18, fresh
man in com puter science,
said that if he were 21, it
would be a good id ea to
make the drinking age 21.
“ But, I'm 18 and I lijce to
drink.”

Escapee enters guilty plea
Missoula (AP) — One of two
Swan River prison camp in
mates who escaped in July
pleaded guilty Monday to robbery, aggravated kidnapping
and rape.
In exchange for the guilty
plea, authorities dropped a
theft charge which also had
been lodged against the in
mate, Kenneth Anthony Allen,
21, of Kaiispell.
D is tric t
Judge
J a m es
W heelis set sentencing for
Oct. 29 on the charges to
which Allen pleaded guilty.
Another inmate who escap-

ed at the same time, Harold
Edwin Gleed, 22, of Ronan,
pleaded Innocent in August
and faces trial before District
Judge Douglas Harkin in De
cember.
Both men were arrested
July 21 near Superior, one
day after they escaped from
Swan River, and hours after
authorities
claim ed
they
robbed a store near Evaro,
stole a car and kidnapped
and raped the car's owner.
Allen had been serving a
sentence for theft, while Gleed
had been convicted of burgla
ry and theft.

S-T-R-l-K-E at Di sneyland
AN A H EIM , C alif. (AP) —
Pickets went up today at Dis
neyland, where more than
1 ,8 0 0 of th e a m u s e m e n t
park's 5,000 workers struck
after they rejected the compa
ny's improved contract offer
and renewed bargaining fail
ed.
A Disneyland spokesman
said the park would open at
its usual time today, using
non-union workers to fill in
for striking ride operators,
janitors and salespeople.
The strike was called at 6
a.m. PDT and pickets Immedi
ately appeared at the park
gates, said Bob Bleiweiss, a

spokesm an tor the United
Food and Commercial Work
ers union.
“The purpose of the strike
is not to strike, but to get
back to negotiations," he said.
"They'll be picketing 24 hours
a day."
Discussions between union
and company representatives
broke off around midnight.
Union workers representing
a third of the am usement
p a rk 's e m p lo y e e s tu rn e d
down the modified offer Mon
day, a week after voting down
a p a y -fre e z e co n trac t the
company proposed, said Mi
chael O'Rourke, another union
spokesman.

ARMY/NAVY ECONOMY STORE
ATHLETIC SHOES: Tiger, Converse, Autry
COMPLETE SELECTION: Running, Basketball, Court,
Converse
Aerobic, Casual
SPECIAL
Chuck Taylors

$ 1 4 95 w h y PAY M O R E ?

W OOL SW EATERS
RAGG W OOL — 2495 - 2995

BOOK PACKS — Caribou, East Pak, High

Sierra, Outdoor Products
$ 6 ® ®

Reg. 1995

Crew Neck, Shawl Collar, Button Front

German W ool Sw eaters

and Up

WHY PAY
MORE?

$ 1 6 95

WHY PAY MORE?

IMPORT BEAN BOOTS

9 95

FREE WOOL INSOLES WITH PURCHASE

CANNONDALE — Handlebar & Seat Bags

20 %

off
W HY P A Y M O R E ?
COTTON TURTLENECKS

WOOL BLANKETS

$T95

Lots of Colors

$1195

■

W HY P A Y M O R E?

STR A TA RUGBY SHIRTS

$5°° off

Heavyweight 100% Cotton
Reg. 3495

RUSSELL ATH LETIC SW EATS

11

Hooded Tops.................................................. 1395
Crew Necks.................................................... 1095
B ottom s .......................................................... 1095

Colors

Downtown at
322 N. Higgins
543-3362

Heavyweight
Sweats

ARMY/NAVY

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30
Sun. 11-5

ECONOMY STORE
OPEN SUNDAYS 11: S3 A.M . ’til 5: d

P.M.
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CONGRATULATIONS TO EYE CARE NORTHWEST, RC.
ON THEIR OPENING THIS W EEK

E Y E C A R E N O R T H W E S T , P.C.
E R N E S T M . B A R G M E Y E R . M .D .. F.A.C.S.
O p h t h a lm o lo g y

M IC H A E L A. G O L IT Z . O.D.
O p to m e try

WE PROVIDE COMPLETE AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
• Visual exams
• Treatment and surgery of the eye
• Immediate replacement of most contact lenses
• 1 day service for frame repairs
B ro a d w ay
• Designer line eyewear and sunglasses
• Tinted soft lenses
• 2 day service to fill most spectacle prescriptions
A friendly, professional staff help
make Eye Care Northwest another
bright spot in downtown Missoula!

P a rk in g

Open 6 days a week for appointments
140 N. Higgins Ave. 728-0044

ASUM PROGRAMMING
is currently accepting applications
for
HOUSE MANAGER
Applications can be picked up at
UC 104 and must be returned by
October 2, 1984 by
5 p.m. to ASUM Programming
Interviews will be on
October 4 and 5
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